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From {^oilDap June 7. to CljtlCj3tiaj June 10. 1680. 

Whitehall, June 8. 

'T , Hisdayw4s published His Majesties Declaration, which 
X follows, 

CHARLES S. 

WE cannot but take notice of the great Industry 
and Malice, wherewith some Men of a sedi
tious and Restlels Spirit, do spread abroad 
a most false and scandalous- Report, ofa Mar-

.riage, or Contract of Marriage, supposed 
to be had and made between Us, and one 

Mrs. Walters, alias 'Ba low, now deceased, Mother of the pre
sent Duke of iitnm aid, aiming thereby to fill the minds of 
Our Loving Subjects with Doubts and Fears, end if possible, 
to divide them into Parties and Factions, and as much as in 
them lies, to bring into Question, the clear iindoubted Right 
of Our True and Lawful Heirs, and Succestors to the Crown. 
"Weliave therefore thought Our Self obliged, to let'Our 
Loving Subjects fee, what steps, We ( out of CJur Care of 
them and their Posterity ) have already made, in order to 
obviate the ill Consequences, that so dangerous and malici
ous a Report may have in future times, upon the Peace of 
Our Kingdoms: 

In fanuary last was Twelvemonth, We made a Declarati
on, written with Our own Hand,in these Words"following, 

T Hcrcbcinga false tnd malicious Jt'fort, industriously Jptetd 
abroad by some, mbo are neither friends to Mr, or tht Dhk,e 

ef Monmouth, as if I should have keen eider ConticSed, or idA-
ried to his Mother ; and though I am most cerfi tnt, tha- his td-e 
Story cannot have any effiH in tlia ^ge,ytt 1 thottgi t ia My Cut), 
in Relation tothe true Sttct,ssi a if his dm,, an- that fxitat 
^Sges may^ttet have any p ttence t, g-ve disturbance up n that score, 
•r «B» uib-r if this ntttt e, lo Dul.rr, is I do htri Diclate, in 
tbeprepmee of ^tltttighiy Snd, thit I mver vis Marriid, nor 
gave any CntraS to any Won an •tthalstvtr, but t« tny Wist, 
i**Heen*Catherine, to xelom I cm nan, Acaw'ed. In Wiit.ejs 
vboreof, I fit my Hani al Whitehall, the S xtb cf January, 

*679. 
C H A R L . E S R. 

And this Declaration I"make inthe presence of 

W. Cant. ' H. Coventry. 
H. t-tncb.C. J. Williamson. 

TO strengthen which Declaration, We did in March follow
ing ( which was M aich last was Twelvemonth ) makea 

more publick Declaration in Our .Priyy Council, written like
wise with Our own Hand; and having caused a true Tran
script thereof, to be Entred in Our Council Books, We Sign
ed it, and caused the Lords of Our Privy Council, then at
tending Us in Council, to liiblcr'be the sime likewise, And 
We ordered the Original to be kept in the Council Chest,where 
it now remains. The Entry whereof in the Council Book, 
is in thesb words following. 

At the Court at Whitehall, March the 3d. 1679. 
Present 

The Kings most Excellent Majesty, 
Lord Chancellor Earl o f EJs,x 
Lord Treasurer 
Duke of Latnlerdale 
Marquess of Wore ficr 
JEarl of OJsory 
LordChamberlam 
iar l of Sunderland 
£arl of clarendon 

£arl of bath 
£arlof Xrav.n 

Earl of ^Sylesbury 
Lord Bishop of London 
Lord Bishop of Durham 
Lord Ma-injrd 
Mr. Vice-Chamberlain. 

F 6r th ^SvtidiDgof ary D.'/->i<ie»*.'«'• may hasp nut time i, 
copit, concerning tl c Succcssitn ol lie C ,xri, 1 d,- het Dt. 

claret inth, presence cf ^ilm'gbtyGo., Thtt 1 never g v, n>f 
* ifiitdc any Cor.tr act of Mar nag-, nor via Man ed tatty 1 itna*. 

tohmsoever, but to My fres,tit IV f.£in,i. Catherinenovplivtngi 
Whitehall, the Third day tf March 107?. 

* C U A K 1 I S R. 

His Majesty Commanded us who were present at the Max 
king and Signing this Declaration, to Attest the fame, 

His Majtsty waS"tbis day pleased to Command, Tliat the 
Declarti'on fcereafeer following, be entred in the Coun

cil Book, it being all Written, and Signed by His Majesties 
own Hand, in a Paper which His Majesty this day delivered a.t 
the Board, to be kept in tbe Count"! Chest, vi^. 

Fitttb C. 
DOT"-** 
Laudirdale 
•Wtrcrsler 
OJsory 
vitl.ngtov 
Sundritand 
Clarendon 

Ess.x 
Bath 
Q-av tit 
^dyltsbttry 
Hi London 
Hi Durham 
>v. Mayntii 
C. Cxrleret. 

IN vlpjil last "We found the st me Rumour, not only revived! 
again, but also improved with new Additions, To wit,It 

was given out, That there wasa Writing yet extant, and late
ly produced before leveral Persons, whereby the laid Marri-a 
age, or a C ontract at least (for the Report was various) would 
appear, and that there aie several Lords, and others yet li
ving, who were pretended to hare been present at tbe laid 
JMarriage We knew fill well-, that it was impoflible, that 
any thing of this should be in.e, ( there being nothing more 
groundlefc and false, than that there was any lueh Marriage* 
or Contract, b e ween Us and the laid Mrs. Watteis, alias 
aS«WM») yes We proceeded to call before Us, and caused to 
be Interrogated in Council, such Lords, ahd other Persons, 
as the common Rumour did surmise to have been presenfati 
the pretended Marriage, or to know something of ir, or̂ oaEI 
the/aid Writing*, And though it appeared to all Our Coun
cil, npon the hearing of thesaid Lords and other Persons, se
verally Interrogated, and upon their denying to have been 
present ae any soch Marriage, or to know any thing of it, 
or of any such Writing, That the raising and spreading <jf 
such a Report, so incoherent in the several parts of it, was 
the effect of deep Malice in some few, and of loose and idle 
Discourse in others j Yet We think it requisite ?.t this time, 
to make Our Declarations above recited, more publick^ ana 
to Order the lame ( asWe do hereby, witb-**"*»-Advice Out 
Privy Council) tobe forthwith Irinted - ^uifli-
We do again upon this occasion, call A" 
and bedare upon the Faith of a "r~ 
a King, that there was never ah? 

Mariiage, had, or made,between m 
•tat, alias Barlow, the Duke of JH' 
tweenUs, and any Woman wharsoe, 
Qiieen C«il*eri»r,rhatnowi>'1 onjj 

And We do hereby strictly Re-
Subjects whatsoever, that they 
lish any thing, contrary tp the 
on, at theip a"Jeril, and upon pal**, 
according to the utmost Severity an 

Gi-je* at Our JQottrt at Whit 
June, in tbe tm and ^fo-r 

Prague, fune 1. Thc Th 
al Majesties remove from * ^ 
from thence, its believed X -^ . to L& 
section spreading it felf every day more a 
in this City, and its neighborhood. The last tveeK 
several ofthe Boors, that •"••ere taken in "irms against 
the Emperor, were executed, and its hoped, theif-, 
puniihment will deterr others. . -4 

francsart. suites'. There has lately been Printed] 
and dilpers'd" in these parts, a Paper, containing se
veral Conditions offered, *a*s is pretended, by thc 

Fre nch 

nels 
d of 
•"-of 

http://Cor.tr


Pi ench King, in cafe thc Dauphin be chosen King of 
the Romans; but whether th y be Authentick, or 
whether they come froin lome private Hand, v/hb 
has a mintl to publish his politick Conceit**-, we tan* 
not tell. The Conditions as they* stand in thc fa>6M 

PafScr, are-: Tbatthe mostGhristiin- Kjng and.tbeJ?au-
pbtnwiB mike good the Imperial Capitulations.Thatthe 
J)aupbin mill bear a due Rejpetb to tbe Emperor-

face, tbe Bijhopricky eof Metz„ 1 Qui, and Verdun, 
•piith other Lmds md Plices.stiu he restored to the Em-
.pirej and the City cf Friburg to thc Emperor; That. 
e-odo6 Men stislbe raxintiir,ec\ in "Hungary, to he em
ployed d&lMfthe Turky, without any charge tothe Em
pire, hkkhstioUonly tniintoini-Baiy of 16ooej Meyt. 
That all places that foil! be ̂ taken 'dn Hungary, still bt, 
put into tie Hands ofthe Emperor'-, That a consider a 
ble Fleet stall be employed against the Turks, near tbe 
•Dardan ellos; That Two Vhiverstties still be estoblistid 
in Germany for the fcviril l{eligions; mi Lastly, 
That tbe French Kjag -will renounce all petenstons to 
ths Lmds possessed by Charles the Great. 

Strasburg, fune 7. The Sieur Martclar continues at 
Lindaro• The 30 past, he sent to summon the Go
vernor of thc Castle of Filkenberg, to deliver it 
up to him, to which thc said Governor answered, 
That the Place was entrusted him by the Elector 
Palatine, to wTsiom it had belonged for above 100 
years, and that he could not dispose of it without 
his Orders. The Fifth instant, the find Governor 
teceived a second Summons, and wai told, that ill 
cafe he refused, and staid till he was compelled 
thereunto by force, both he and thc Garrison must 
expect a very severe Treatment; whereas if he obej*i 
ed this Summons, he might bt iSvttbd of this: Kings 
Favour to him 5 but the Governor persevered in hii 
first Sentiments, and We understand, that several 

so lately resloied to. "The French King will be In 
FMders about the latter end of the Tiext Month, 
and in the m an time the Impatience js ve
ry great to fee wh t ground there is for thc Al-
larmcs people in tlanders as well as in Cermany 
scvm to b- at prelent in. The Kcer Zitters who 
goes Ambassador for Engltrsf is conie hither to s ttle 
his private atlairs, and haiing done that,irill be-

Tbot Burgundy, Lorrain ? the Lower and Vppet-.M- . gin his journey for Erg md, tl e Heer Stirenbtrg who 

to the said salute, and. thc other Squadron com-
Porccs are marching' with Artillery, to attack tht* miml-lecr- fey thc Chevalier de Nduvtilles is to joyn 
fdid Castlt\ T w f t J thd Sictir-ifa guefne's**biqtia-lr-s-n. of meff of JRsid 

Ctfigne, fune io. OurMagistratei hav'fefiMlyM 
fjlvdd to publish an Edict for regulating of Mo-
ficys, conformable to that of our felecton. Thc 
•irtates-General ofthe Vrtited Prov'mcks have decla
red, that they are ready to withdraw their Garri
sons ontofHuffettandMajeyck, so soon asthenias 
ters jn difference between them and our Elector, 
arep juiledviaj-d have proposed Maestricht, as a 
pi;-, s-ftiv* - beir Commissioners tomtcUn, fn 
•or' 
first 

4 

•hut otir Elector demands, that 
"^stored to him;, and that then 

^allmcSt, t o agree the "dlffc-

•jPassengers corie from LitbcckJ 
Hwve seen on Saturday last in 

YFire, to which some add, 
gny Firebals, which break-

4c Earth, which affords the 
sr their Remarques-, W e can-

$ason of the King of -Dcmnirks 
*"*"jtS5 and though we have not 

it, yet it makes the new | 
Hhandhere, advanebthifa-
^ork dally on them. Sir Ga-

iecn at CttÆarid.&iMc'HtT.isnow 

goes with thc lair.c character to francs will be 
ready about the Lines e*i,d of this Month. 

hagus, fune J4. Ihc Marquis de Bourgarninero 
continues still here, having received ant) returned 
the Visits of the 1-orr ign Minillers, and intend*! 
in sew days to go and wait upon "the Piihcc at Di-
eren. The States have made choice of thc SieuT 
Msering to go in Quality,of their Envoye Estxa-
ordinary to the Kirg of banemirke. The Letters' 
from Frinte fay,-that the French King continued 
resolved to have thc Ijtle of Duke of BurgUMy 
ycilded to him > and that he was preparing for cis 
journey for Flinders, 

Paris, fune 12. Thc King being some days since 
Hunting of a Bore, and going to ki^l him with his 
Sword, his Horse was "Very much wouhded, as was 
likewise that of the Dauphin \ and thc Duke* de 
rillcroy Was overthrown withhis Horse, and him
self Wounded. The Sieur du Jguefne is failed from 
Thoulon with iz hlcn of War , he has orders to 
go and feck thc Galleys of Naples. Sicily, and Sar± 
dinii, and to oblige them to salute him hrst, and to 
Fight them in case of refusal. The Kings 1. alleys 
are likewise sailed from Marseilles, beir g divided 
in two Squadrons, the one of 18 Galleys cotii inand-
ed, by the Duke lie rivOrmt, is -"one; tn look foa"* 
the Squadron pf the Duke of Tltrsts, to oblige them 

Wa£. 

/-n -r> o^- tp^put t of the Duke of Wolfembuttel, 
• '"'j^rik^funi t%. Thc Matr\nh deBOurgoma-

wlio lat ' " *~ ' tiero^ito lately came from England, has had se
veral C 1'Fercnces with tWe "^misters 6f this* State 
gt h J t£us, concerning the present StatcoP affairs 
.of k-tstendotn, and the pf eservlnj*' the Pfcace, it-was 

• tfortfmoutb, fune S, On Saturday in the After
noon Sailed out- of this Harbor, the Antelope Fiir 
gat Capt. Star) Commander, and came tc an Ynhor 
It Spithead., being bound to thc Streights. 

Dealt* fune 6. There arc now in thc DowHi 
about 30 Sail of Dutch Ships bound sor thc 
Streights. 

Deale, fune 8. The i{upert is now ih thc Downs 
having on bord 45-0 Soldiers, bound for Tangier^ 
thc rtst of thc Soldiers designed for t at service 
(who WithVoluntlers niake- 800 men, besides thc 
600 sijnt from Ireland) will be embafked on the} 
Asturmee, Saphire andMpilope", a&P Mouth axidPorts-, 
mouth. t 
4 Jdvettifetnent. 

WHereas tAoses Pitt, Sookseller of Lmdaty designs t*» • 
Print aperfect Catalogue of his Subscribers Names, 

to the Englifii stilts; and add it to his- Book, as a grateful Ac
knowledgment to their Patronage and Assistance in Ib good a 
design ; heet is to seek in several 0 tls^ir Ti les, and places of 
Habitation; ."therefore he has in a small Form, Printed soch 
alii}, as he is well able to do: which Catalogues are tobe 
delivered grai«,at Jiis Houii'*, at the ̂ ingel in St. 1 auh hu ch-
•Mi /, London, Mr. Richard Davis, Jr*oolcseUerin Oxot., Mr Sa
muel Sintpsn's, Bookseller in; '̂j>ii'.r.^r, to the end, that such 
Errors, pr^istakes,a>arecommittedr*inthesaidI.ist>niay be 
si1?! ified to tne places above-mentioned 4 that what faults are, 
may he cdrreifted in the-rar«e Catalo-'uejAncl t'larif any other 
Gentlemen havea desire to Subscribe ihat they will be pleas"-
ei to send tothe said Mo,o- Pf tr or Dr. V le 5) principal tjf 
Bratre Nose Colledge, Oxtit, before the wttii day of this In
stant Jwfirf * 

Plintecl by Tfo. Niifcoiub in the Savoy, *68or 


